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QUARTERBACKS 
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FRANK CRAVEN 
DONALD CRISP 
FRANK McHUGH

Roy Rogers

ROUGH RIDERS’
ROUND-UP”

SUN «MON «TUE

1Civil Service ExamsI
Offer Various Jobs

The United States civil service 
commission has announced exam
inations for the |M>silions listed 
below Applications will Im* accept
ed at the commission’s Washing
ton office until the closing dates 
specified. Where two dules are 
given, extra time is allowed tor 
applications sent 
and states westward, 
are subject to u 31« 
tirement reduction.

Marketing iqiecialiat 
t al ion) 3,bud u year, agricultural 
murkeiing service, uepaiimcni oi 
agriculture. Experience in the 
iieignt tiaffic depaiuiienl of a 
common earlier is letputcd Clos
ing dates are Feb. 21 and Mur 3, 
11H1.

agricultuial program analyst, 
vanuus grades, wiln salaries tang
ing Hom $2.bud to $a,6uu a yeui, 
buitsiu of agricultural ecwnomlcs, 
department or agricuiluie Cei- 
lain college study plus experience 
in agricultural program planning, 
extension, reseat ch or admimslia 
lion must be snown. Closing uaies 
me Feb. 27 and Mur. 3, 1941

Accountmil and auditor, vailous 
glsues, wun salaries luiigliig Hom 
«x.ouu io gj.soo a yvai tvxperienc« 
m ies|Kmuime accounting and mid- 
umg |M>siUons is lequiled Closing 
limes ate fro 13 and 17, 1941.

Junior supervisor tubulating 
equipment o|>erutois, $i,MM) u 
yem; junior supei visor. alpnabetk 
card-punch operator«, $1620 u 
year Mupervisoi y experience in 
one of these fields must be shown 
t .osillg •>..’■ - ll< i i b 13 .10'1 I • 
1941.

Public health nurse, $2.000 r 
year; gruduate nurse, general 
stmt duty, $1.600 a year, Indian 
ne id 
department 
cations will 
thee, notice.

< 'lo-mlcal 
•zed brunch), various giadea, with 
xa.aucs ranging from $2.noo l< 
$5.600 a year. Completion of col 
lege study in engineering plus up 
piopriate experience Is required 
Applications wilt be rated as 
ceivrd until further notice, 
qualified pel sons are urged to 
ply at once.

Full information as to the 
quirements for these examinations 
mid application forms may tie ob 
taincil from the secretary of the 
board of US civil service examin
ers at any first- or second-class 
post office.

»■>AHS PLAYS AT 
FALLS TONIGHT

IWild Life Federation 
In Two-1 Jay Meeting

A second two-day meeting of 
the Oregon Wildlife federation has 
been called by President W J 
Smith to meet at Oregon State 
college Feb. 13 and 14 This sec
ond general meeting of the feder
ation was arranged tentatively at 
the. annual conference late in 
November. -

Aside from considerable organ 
i¿alion business of the federation 
itself, items to be taken up in 
elude a consideration of bills be
fore the present legislature deal
ing with wildlife conservation and 
related matters in this state, says 
Smith

President Smith reports that 
following the fall conference, when 
action was taken urging the sale 
of land around Summer lake for 
a public shooting ground and re
fuge. the state land board has ap
proved such sale Smith is asking 
that each brunch of the federation 
have at least one delegate at the 
February meeting

•

LITHIA
Ashland high s Grizzlies, with a 

firm gup on second place in the 
district tour conference race, will 
desert the league tonight when 
they travel to Klamath Falls to 
meet tile high-flying Pelicans on 
the Klamath Union high court.

A previous game, scheduled for 
the Ashland maple boards, was 
camelled ^o enable the Grizzlies to 
make then northern Invasion.

According to Jerry Gastlneau, 
Grizzly mentor, Klamath Falls is 
not anxious to make up the can
celled date so the one game prob
ably will lx- the only one piayed 1 
between tlie two schools this 
season.

The Pelicans are practically a 
cinch to make the trip to the state 
Imxkeltiall tournament in Salem 
as representative of their district 
because of their wins over laike- 
view and Bend.

Gastlneau probably will take 10 
men on the trip, leuving Ashland 
late this allernoon. Charley Jan- 
dreau and Bud Provost at for
wards, Jim Smith at center and 
Captain Bob Weaver and Chet 
Fowler at guards will lie the start
ing five with Bill Green, Don Gi igs- 
by, Earl Warren. Dale Adams and 
|M>asibly Bob Dunn will make up 
the rest of the traveling squad.

The remainder of the Grizzly 
schedule follows:

7
14
15 
1»

21-
22 
25 
28

A HOME OWNED THEATRE 
Phone 7 (Ml Ifans who 

Roæburg- 
played at 
in for a 

Ashland 
club

Ashland basketball 
would like to attend 
Ashland game to 
Rixseburg Feb. 15, 
break if plans of 
Downtown 
work out.

The organization of businessmen 
plan to charter a bus to make the 
trip if enough passengers can be 
obtained. It will be necessary to 
have 37 passengers before the bus 
can be obtained Fare will be $2 50 
round trip which is cheaper than 
one can drive a private car Those 
taking the bus will return 
same night after a "victory 
ner*' following the game

Those interested in making 
trip are asked to register with 
Bob Ingle at the Ingle Drug com
pany. Doni Provost at Provost's 
Hardware, or with Frank Van
Dyke at his law office in the Flr«t 
National bank building.

Mighty Mites Whip 
Roseburg and G. I\

Old Man Basketball was kind 
to Al Simpson's Junior high casa- 
ba team during the past week and 
enabled them to add two wins to 
their season record. The junior 
Mighty Mites won over Roseburg 
junior high 28 to 21 at Roseburg 
Friday to give the local club re
venge for a previous 
earlier in the season.

Wednesday nig'.it 
went on to trounce 
Pass Frosh 23 to 22 in an overtime 
period. Tnis is the second junior 
win over the Cavekids this year 
Halftime score favored the Pass 
boys 11-8.

Simpson's reserve team was not 
so fortunate as the varsity and 
lost out to the Grants Puse 
serves 13 to 9 after being tied 
at the half.

Talent Club Joins 
State Federation

(Continued from page 5) 
ed the Navy Mothers club Wed
nesday at an ail-day session.
• Mrs. Ed Davidson was pleas
antly surprised Thursday after
noon when a number of her neigh
bors gatherd at her home for a 
farewell party. Those attending 
were Mrs. Nora Walters, Mrs. J. 
C. Williams, Mrs. J. Ottenger, 
Mrs. Spencer Hackler, and Mrs. 
John Malone. Mrs. Davidson left 
-Sunday evening for Detroit Mich
• Roscoe Perkins of Tule Lake 
called on friends in Talent Sun
day. Perkins is a former resident.
• Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Carver who . 
recently sold their restaurant have ' 
moved to Red House, Nev.
• Mrs. John Murphy of Eugene 
is spending the week at the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. An
drew McMahan.
• Mr. and Mrs. H. Anderson have 
moved to Gunter, Calif.
• A booster station has been in
stalled at the local sawmill by I 
Copco. It proves quite a help in . 
the light situation, which has been J 
a source of much complaint the ; 
last year.
• E. E. Wolff and family have 
moved to
• Mrs. Dora Smith has completed 
cleaning her gladiola bulbs stored 
in the Butler building and now is 
packing them and getting them 
ready for market. She has a fine 
assortment on hand, 80 different 
kinds.
• Mrs. Clarence Homes of Ash
land and Mrs. Roy Estes were 
transacting business in Medford 
Monday morning.
• Walter Enberg and son Jimmy 
were calling on friends in Eagle 
Point Monday.
• Lloyd Lacy was called to On
tario, Calif, by the death of his 
brother last week and returned 
home Saturday.
• The Frazier ranch, 
known as the Withrow 
changed hands last week 
Hamilton has had charge 
property for the past two
• Henry Kerby of Neil Creek was 
calling on friends in Talent Tues
day.
• Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton of 
Tule Lake visited relatives here 
Monday.
• Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wolford 
who have been living at the Garle 
property for the past year have

; rented the house of Mrs. Bernice 
i Anderson on Wagner creek and 
will move there soon.
• Roy Hill of Dead Indian area 
was a business caller here Tues
day. He reports from one to two 
feet of snow at his place.
• Charles Skeeters, local logging 
contractor, is 
ment to the 
where he will 
erations next
• Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hart made a 
business trip to Eugene Sunday 
and returned home Tuesday eve
ning
• Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cowdrey 
and children Car) and Shirley and 
Mrs. Ivah Blackwell of Ashland 
were Sunday guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Parks.
• Walter Enberg sold his ranch 
on Wagner creek to J. Norton of 
Kansas. Norton rented the proper
ty to Mr. and Mrs. Neil Tripp and 
returned to his home, stating that 
he will return at a later date to 
take charge.
• Robert Adams of San Francisco 
who is employed by the navy 
spent the week-end with his mo
ther, Mr«. Ethel Maxwell and 
family.
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Charles Arthur M<x>re, Centra! 
Point, failure to stop at highway 
intersection, $1 and costs

George B rear ley Lloyd Jr., Van
couver, Wash.. $3 and costs foi 
speeding truck

Hugh Forest Jones, Central 
Point. $10 and costs for lack of 
PUC license

Arthur C. Yeager also was ar
rested for operating without a 
PUC license He furnished $20 
bail and is cited to ap|>ear Feb. 10

------------- •—
The old-fashioned girl who used 

to write a letter to Santa Claus 
now has a daughter who buys 
what she wants for Christmas at 
the store and has it put on the 
old man's charge account.

—•-------------
Italy officially urges her people 

to eat more fruit, especially 
grapes. Even though some of 
them may be a bit on the sour 
side.

------------- •------------- -
Pure wool is hard to ignite and 

will burn very slowly, even 
an open flame.

-------------•
Lafayette is buried under 

taken from Boston's Bunker 
to his native Fiance

----------•—
Patronize our advertisers

over

soil 
Hill

Friday, Saturday

“MEET THE 
WILDCAT

with

Ralph Bellamy and 
Margaret Lindsay

“Trailing Double 
Trouble”

with

Ray Corrigan 
and Terhune

AIJM) NEWN

i GKEAT ACTKESS.. ■ ja » tiery 
«•rftctly fitti«« het tai««t!

Herbert MARSHALL

• WED & THUR •
BARGAIN DAYS

Phoenix.

Adults
Kiddie« a Dime!

2 - BIG HITS - 2

- »üb.

FIRE!!
What Then?
Will part of the loss be 
yours f Or will you be able 
to say “I'm glad now I made 
Mire I had <4iough fire in
surance!’’ Have you increas
ed your fire insurance as 
you added new furniture and 
other articles? Better make 
an inventory—NOW—and if 
the total exceeds the amount 
of your fire insurance, tele
phone us at once!

INSURANCE 
OF ALL KINDS

Billings Agency
REAL ESTATE and 
REAL INSURANCE 

Phone 8781 41 East Mair.

better 
place, 

Sam 
of the 
years.

Keb 
Feb 
Feb 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb 
Feb. 
Feb.

Klamath Kalla there 
Granta Paas here. 
Roseburg there. 
Medford there, 
l^akeview there. 
Lakeview there 
Grants i*aaa there. 
Medford here

—♦---------
Miss Betty Grace Robbins and•

Miss Frances Schilling, teachers 
at Sams Valley, spent the wwk- 
• Clinton Hartwell of Rogue 
River was a week-end visitor with 
Mr and Mrs. Virgil Jackson

• 
STARNES-MANN

Miss Margaret Venlta Starnes, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. J E 
Starnes, was united in marriage to 
Marion S. Mann, son of Mrs. Rose 
Mann of Astoria, at 2 o'clock Sun
day aftemisin, in the presence of 
near relatives and close friends 
The ceremony was performed at 
the Methodist parsonage with Dr. 
G W. Bruce reading the impress
ive ring service.
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Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday

“THE SEVEN 
SINNERS”

with

Marlene Dietrich 
and John Wayne

Wednesday and 
Thursday

DIME NIGHTS
Mutine.-« Saturday and

Sunday only

• WANT ADS •

I

Price, agri
bulletin de 
Inexpensive 
be inatalled

i

DOG LICENSE

moving his equip- 
Prospect district 
begin logging op- 

week.

--------—.

Three Bulletins Issued 
For Special (¡roups

Three bulletins that have value 
to specialized gloups within the 
state have just have been issued 
by the Oregon experiment station

One is entitled "Preparation of 
Starter for Cheese, Buttermilk 
.ii"t Butter," and Is written by G 
H WUatet "f th<- OSC dairy de
partment. and F E 
cultuial engineer The 
sciiiM-s simple and 
equipment which may 
in any dairy products plant, by 
which these necessary cultures 
may be developed. About 125 milk 
products plants in Oregon use u 
total of more than four million 
pounds of starter a year

The other two bulletins are on 
the control at diseases and peats 
of nursery stock. One, "The Cause 
and Control of the Coryneum 
Blight of Oriental Arhorvitae,” is 
by J A Milbrath and F P Mc
Whorter, state plant pathologists 
The other is a circular of informa
tion, No. 232, which gives prelim
inary results of methy! bromide 
fumigation for satin moth. *

The coryneum blight can be 
controlled successfully by the use 
o fa spray program developed at 
the station. The results of the 
fumigation for satin moth are still 
incomplete, but apparently a dos
age has been found which will kill 
the caterpillars without injury to 
the host plants, reports the au
thor, Joe Schuh, assistant ento
mologist.

L

DOCTOR’S FORMULA 
quickly r«Uev«« fiery Itching of 

ECZEMA 
It f»rr. Ing«, arms or hamla »re covered 
with red, waly »zrtna for speedy re
lief from the terrible itchins burning 
h »reneiee use |>ow«rfuJly weilhlng Liquid 
Zemo. Zemo bring» quick relief Imm-sum 
it contain» 10 »I>ee<ly acting ingredients 
I >ng valued for helping nature to heal 
plmplre. acne, eczema, ringworm iymp- 
Inn« ami »irmlsr »kin irritation« due to 
external cause, First trial convinceat 
Real »ever« ca»ea may need Elira 
Strength Zemo. AJI drugaturea.

AGATES cut and mounted to or
der. Agate cutting machine« and 
supplies. Blue white and brown 
Zircons. Choice arrow heads 
wanted. Santo's Agate Shop 125 
East Main, Medford. 3-6

PLUMBING — HEATING 
SHEET METAL 

Day and Night Nenlrr 
Anywhere 

LITHIA PLUMBING and 
HEATING 

Ph. 45« I Iles. Ph. 859«

IS DUE
License is $1.00 for males and 

$1.50 for females. After March 
1st a penalty of $1.00 is added. 
Get your license now and save a 
dollar.

G. R. CARTER, 
County Clerk


